
Deut. 17:8-13 

jP'ªv.Mil;   rb'ød'  ^’M.mi   •aleP'yI   yKiä 8 
for the judgment              matter         from you         it is too difficult           if 

~d'øl.     Ÿ~D'’   -!yBe( 
for bloodshed                   bloodshed            between  

!ydIªl.    !yDIå   -!yBe( 
for legal claim               legal claim               between 

 [g:n<ël'     ‘[g:n<’     !ybeîW 
for violent crime               violent crime               and between 

^yr<+['v.Bi     tboßyrI   yrEïb.DI 
within your gates              legal disputes          words of 

~AqêM'h;  -la,    t'yliê['w>     T"åm.q;w> 
the place               unto             and you will go up            and you will arise 

AB)  ^yh,Þl{a/   hw"ïhy>   rx;²b.yI   rv,îa] 
in it          your God           Yahweh             He will chose            which 

~YIëwIl.h;   ‘~ynIh]Koh;  -la,    t'ªab'W 9 
the Levites              the priests              unto         and you will go in 

jpeêVoh;   -la,w>  
the one judging               and unto          

~he_h'   ~ymiäY"B;   hy<ßh.yI  rv,îa] 
these ones              in the days          he will be         whom 

 ‘T'v.r;d'w> 
and you will investigate 

jP'(v.Mih;   rb;îD>  taeÞ   ^êl.   WdyGIåhiw> 
the judgement              word of                              to you        and they will tell 

  



 ‘rb'D'h;   yPiÛ   -l[;    t'yfiª['w> 10 
the word               mouth of            upon              and you will do 

aWhêh;   ~AqåM'h;  -!mi   ^êl.   Wd)yGIåy:   rv,äa] 
this one                 the place               from           to you        they will tell               which 

hw"+hy>   rx;äb.yI   rv,Þa] 
Yahweh           He will choose            which 

T'är>m;v'w> 
and you will keep 

^Wr)Ay    rv,îa]   lkoßK.   tAfê[]l; 
they will teach you               which                  like all                      to do 

hr'øATh;     yPi’   -l[; 11 
the torah/instruction              mouth of             upon 

^WrªAy    rv,äa] 
they will teach you              which 

jP'²v.Mih;   -l[;w> 
the judgment               and upon 

hf,_[]T;   ^ßl.   Wrïm.ayO  -rv,a] 
you will do           to you          they will say               which 

rb'²D'h;  -!mi    rWsªt'   al{å 
the word               from            you will turn aside        not 

^ßl.    Wd)yGIïy:   -rv,a] 
to you                they will tell                which 

lamo)f.W    !ymiîy" 
and left             [to] right hand 

  



!Adªz"b.    hf,ä[]y:   -rv,a]   vyaiúh'w> 12 
in insolence                  he will do                 whom              and the man 

 ‘!heKoh;  -la,   [;moÜv.   yTi’l.bil. 
the priest              unto           to listen               in order not 

^yh,êl{a/   hw"åhy>  -ta,   ‘~v'   tr,v"Ül.   dmeú[oh' 
your God           Yahweh                               there               to serve         and one standing 

jpe_Voh;  -la,   Aaß 
the one judging            unto              or 

aWhêh;   vyaiäh'   ‘tmeW 
this one                the man        and he must die 

lae(r'f.YImi    [r"ßh'    T'îr>[;bi(W 
from Israel                       the evil                and you will remove 

W[åm.v.yI   ~['Þh'   -lk'w> 13 
they will hear        the people                and all 

War"+yIw> 
and they will fear 

dA[)     !WdßyzIy>     al{ïw> 
still/again             they will act insolently               and not 

 


